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MR. A. J, ANDREWS,

The publication oi the portrait of Mr. A.  Andrews will recall
to the older members of the staff the large catering business which
formed an important part of the Firm's activities many years ago,
Mr. Andrews is probably the only employee still connected with

the Firm who served in that department. His service began at

Margate Jetty, for which we held the contract, in 1903, and through-
out thc season each year Mr, Andrews assisted in the conduct oi
the business, returning to London Branch during the winter months
when the jetty closed. It may be remembered that in August,
1914, upon the outbreak of war, Margate _Ietty was shut down and

was net reopened. Mr. Andrews was then transferred permanently
to London Branch where, by reason of good solid work, unflagging
energy and reliability, he has become a valuable asset in coping
with the vast business which is conducted from our London Depot.

In 1925 Mr. Andrews was placed in charge of the Stores and
general supervision of supplies to the Wembley Exhibition. He
carried through the contract with great success, to which his past
experience and natural courtliness contributed.

Mr. Andrews' service in the Great War commenced with
enlistment in the Essex Regiment in June, 1916. Shortly after-
wards he was transferred to the Royal Army Ordnance Corps and
went to France in September of the same year, He was promoted
to Corporal in 1917 and remained overseas until demobilization in

1919, He received the Victory and General Service Medals.

Since his return from Active Service he has devoted his spare
time to the peaceful pastimes of long country rambles and the
cultivation of his garden. In earlier years Mr. Andrews played
football and was a man to be reckoned with in his team; he was
also a keen cricketer and both of these sports he still follows with
the enthusiasm of the experienced veteran.

Al ,.
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EDITORIAL,

Tuke a lillle wine for thy sluma:h's sake and thine
on infafmime-The Bible.

T1-na Rr-:AL “ TEST."

We have read a lot about the Test of late and much of what
has appeared in the Press has been regrettable, to say the least.
Let us hope that the phrase “ Play cricket " will not thereby lose
its true meaning. But after all, the real Tcst is that to which
Simonds’ Ales and Stout have been put for the last 150 years.

And they are still batting and scoring all round the wicket, Talk
about the body line, why, nothing improves it half so much as

Simonds' taken regularly. Simonds' beer is a " stout " supporter
of the human frame,

Drink it and be strong!

BUTTERFLIES,

Among Mr. F. /\. Simonds' many interests in life is that of

natural history. very observant, he is frequently coming across
something worthy of note in wild natures ways. As mentioned
last month, he observed some nf those rare butterflies known as

White Admirals. He also informs me that he knows of the
whereabouts of the Marbled Vlfhite, This butterfly is local but
not rare and is abundant on the Wantage Downs.

Prrl-lY PARAGRAPI-ls.

In the course of my rambles the other day I called in at the
Greyhound, Tidmarsh, for refreshment in the form oi a pint of

Simonds. Here one always receives a kindly and courteous
welcome and 1 tlierengnly enjoyed my brief rest, On the
walls of the house I noticed the following pithy paragraphs which
speak for themselves :-

Safety First.

Better a minute late in this world than 25 years too soon in

the next,
l)on't wait for your ship to come in. Row out and meet

it,
Man was made of dust.
Woman sawdust-
And liked it.
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Wl~lEl<E's THE SALT

Mr, George Buchanan, court-house custodian, of Columbus
(Kansas), tells this one. After watering his lawn and turning off
the hose he saw some birds try to get a drink. They could not
get it, so they flew off to retum with a woodpecker, which drilled
a hole in the hose and furnished drinks all round.

QUEEN MARY.

I feel that to find the most illustrious woman oi our own age
we have to look for one who, in this age which defies all morals,
remains like Caesar’s wife, unliarmed; one who sees the by-tracks
down which the world is striding, but who holds the narrow course
as the path of duty. One whose presence brings happiness to
others, and whose smiles find quick reflection on the faces of all
Who know her.

One woman we all know who fills this role~Queen Mary.
She has upheld in this decadent age all that is womanly and noble.

She has helped to establish more firmly than ever the throne of
the great Empire, and in days when queens are living in exile, is
more reverenced and loved than any queen has ever been before.

When this hectic, war-worn, nervous age has settled dovlm,
the world will turn to such as her for a pzittem on which to fashion
a new and happier generation.

MY Doo.
I have a dog and he teaches me much of what affection, loyalty

and love really mean. What staunch friends they are!
Hc little knows what love is,
Nor hath God made him wise
Who hath not power to read, or see.
Love in a tlog's deep eyes.

A Tom. ON PrlEr_lcANs_

A quaint 7oo years old custom will be revived at St.
Bartholomew's Fair which is to he held at Newbury on Tuesday
and Vi/ednesday next, in a meadow in Newtown Road. The Court
of Pie-Powder will be summoned as in the days of old and the two
bailifis will be dispatched on their respective errands. One will
have to collect the tolls from the showpeople, but the other will
have the more arduous task of visiting each of the forty-six public-
houses in the old borough and collecting from the licensee the sum
of twopence. The income from these tolls is divided among certain
almspeople.
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Docrora AND TTRED MEN.

" \Vhen a man eemes home at night probably tired and
irritable, and he takes a cocktail or a glass of whisky, it makes a
new man of him." So said Dr. _Iohn Colin Campbell at the New
Health Society Summer School at Malvern recently. He said that

alcohol with food or before food in moderation, was quite a good
thing.

Missnu; LETTERS.

Can you supply the same four letters to each vacant space
and complete the verse?

A old hag on »-~ bent
Put on her and off slle went. she said as she shut the gate,
If I +1 thru' the night I'll be home at eight.

The answer is an page 563.

REAoiNG’s NEWEST PETE.

The organisers of the fete, flower show and sports meeting,
held by H. & G. Simonds' Social Club, must have been encouraged
by the thousands of visitors from the outside public who found tlleir

way to (foley Park, says the Berkshire Chfimirze, This was a great
step forward from the simple indoor flower show of former years,

and although the brewery staff still had a chance to show that they
could grow heavy marrows and attractive asters in tlleir spare
time, there were countless other activities, and an excellently varied
programme of sports. In the evening boxing showed once again
how it can draw the crowds at these open-air shows, and this was
followed by a display by thc Reading Physical Culture Club'»~which
has thrust itself into prominence by its success at Reading Hospital

Carnival and at this tele. It was a well contrasted programme, [or
at thc same time as the boxing there was dancing bn the grass
nearby. Music came from a loudspeaker, and the hop-leaf emblem
stood ent in red neon lighting on the bandstai-id.

AN IN'rEl<EsTiNc, REMINDER.

A member of the Reading Standard staff who has just returned
from a holiday cruise in the Mediterranean, disembarkcd cn route
at Gibraltar, where he saw an interesting reminder of one of the
industries of thc tow|\ he had temporarily left behind him. The
reminder was a lorry which he saw in the commercial centre of the

I
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famous fortress and which he promptly recognised, from a photo-
graph which appeared in that paper, as the one dispatched a few
months ago by Messrs. H. & G. Simonds to their " Gib " branch,
And it occurred to the tourist that lie might improve the occasion
by calling upon the brewery firm's agent and telling him the latest
news from Reading. " Can I," he asked, " see Mr. -+7 "

" I’m afraid not," was the reply, " for it so happens that he is on
a visit to Reading,"

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Law is costly, shake hands and he friends,

l-lnrnen icebergs should never complain that other people are
edld.

Speed is not everything-direction also counts.

Do n little well and you do much.

Contentment will both clothe and feed.

Patience and perseverance neeninplish wonders.

Moming for work, evening for contemplation.

Music is soul embodied in sound.

The mill cannot grind with the water ther is peer.

Thriye by honesty, or remain pddr,
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Gold is no balm to a wounded spirit.

Politencss is the poetry of edndnet-and like poetry it has
many qualities. Let your politeness be not too florid, but of that
gentle kind which indicates a refined nature.

Depend upon it, as a certain rule, that the people who unite
with you in discussing tho affairs of others will proceed to your
affairs and conduct in your absence.

Gold has more worshippers than God.

Honest loss is preferable to shameful gain.

Avoid pride. If you are handsome, God made you so if you
are leamed, someone instructed you if you are rich, God gave you
what you ow-n. It is for others to perceive your goodness; but
you should be blind to your own rnerils There can be no comfort
in deeming yourself better than you really are that is self-deception.
The best men throughout all history have been the most humble.

Tho true generosity of the heart is rnnre displayed by dccds
of minor kindness than hy acts that may partake of ostentation.

Whatever crushes individuality is despotism, by whatever
name it may be called.

iiL; WY

The answer to the Editorial query is-the letters LI VE.
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BETTING ON LICENSED PREMISES.

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW.

In view of recent prosecutions the Firm have felt it
necessary to send a letter to all their tenants on the subject
of “Suffering " licensed premises to be used for betting,
and we cannot do better than reprint this communication
below

IMPORTANT.
Dear Sir or Madam,

We desire to draw your earnest attention to the number
of prosecutions recently made in respect of Licence Holders
permitting their premises to be used for the purposes of
Betting. The Police Authorities are, apparently, very active
in this direction at the present time.

Several cases resulting in convictions are reported in
the “Bucks Free Press " of July 20th and the “Oxford
Mail ” of July 28th wherein Licensees and their assistants
were heavily fined.

Section 79 of the Licensing (Consolidation) Act, 1910,
reads as follows :-

“The holder of a Justices Licence shall not open,"
“ keep, or use his premises in contravention of the "
“Betting Act, 1853, or suffer his premises to be "
“ opened, kept, or used in contravention to that Act."

Therefore, if a Licence Holder permits Betting he may
be charged under this Section. and, should a conviction be
recorded, the consequences are most serious to all concerned.

It has been decided in the King's Bench Division that in
such a prosecution it is not necessary for direct and absolute
proof to be given in evidence that the Licensee or his servants
“ knew ” what was going on, but where the facts show that
they had ample opportunity of observing what was taking
place, then the Magistrates can assume “ knowledge ” and
a conviction will result on the ground of “suffering ” the
Betting to be carried on.

We feel we must emphasize strongly that in the event
of a Licensee being convicted, such conviction jeopardises
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the renewal of the licence and a change of Tenants is usually
involved also, this may result in financial loss to the Tenant
apart from Fines, Costs, and the expense of being legally
represented.

From the foregoing we think you will realize the serious-
ness of permitting Licensed Premises to be used for Betting
and will take steps to prevent such infringement of the law
occurring in' your House.

Yours faithfully,

H. & G. SIMONDS LTD.

SALES IN OFF-LICENCES.

In the “Hop Leaf Gazette “ for January,‘1934, we
explained the advantages enjoyed by, also the limitations
and restrictions, imposed upon the various classes of
businesses trading under the title of OFF-LICENCE.

A little misunderstanding has now arisen amongst the
holders of such Licences by reason of the fact that the
Licensing (Consolidation) Act, 1910, Sections 55, 57 and 64,
states that General and Special Orders of Exemption, etc.,
can only be granted to “ On " Licence holders, and that no
such privileges are possible for the holders of “ Off "

Licences.

It is quite clear, however, that where the Justices have
used the powers conferred upon them in the Licensing Act,
1921, Section (1) Sub-section (1), to extend the “ permitted
hours ” to 10.30 p.m., in any Licensing district (outside the
metropolis), such Order applies both to “ On “ and “ Off "
licensed premises.

Therefore, the holder of an “Off” Licence in any
provincial Licensing district where “ On " Licence holders
are allowed to remain open for business until 10.30 p.m.,
may, if he so desires, enjoy a similar privilege of trading
until 10.30 p.m., as the Order controlling such extension of
hours is not restricted by the limitations of the 1910 Act,
but is specifically authorised by the Act of 1921.

C.B.
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TRIP TO BRIGHTON.

Mrs. Smart, of the London Tavern, and Mrs. Moore, of the
Bugle, Reading, recently visited Brighton with other Slmonds
tenants. \Vl'lerl they made themselves known to Mr, VY, G, Deacon
of the Royal Oak Hntel there, they were given a very cordial vveleerrie
and in the picture they are seen with Mr. Deacon at the entrance to
the Royal Oak, where the letters H. 8: G. S. over the doorway are
sufficient guarantee that the brands supplied are of the best.

T'G“"S€s"
"t5‘3'
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BREVVERY JOTTINGS.

(l-lx' w. llUNs'r1;R,)

Short eenrnrens this month, I am afraid, fer only just having
returned lrern holidays one is somewhat ent of touch with Brewery
matters and happenings. Nevertheless erie is seen brought haelr
to earth again and from everynne and everywhere learn that the
H. et G. Simontls' Fete was the greatest stieeess ever. ‘lhis is all
the more gratifying ler se many have worked hard, and with heart
and soul, in bringing this wentlertnl result ahrnit. The weather was
perfect and the arrangements also. Heartiest eengratnlatiens to
all.

Having just survived the result of the latest test rriateh, it
comes with a shock that we are in the throes of another football
season with (to the enthusiast) its attendant joys and sorrows.
Having spent a week in company with a Clapton Orient supporter
(the first game df the season ter Reading being against the " ole "

as they are ealled; it was alittle upsetting to the vvriter that Clapton
Orient defeated Reading, We all console ourselves witll the fact
that the season is young and a lat of rnetthes have vet to be plavetl.
for its a long lane without a pub. By a coincidence I was also in
the coraipany of a gentleman from Newport (Mon) and although
he was y no means optimistic of his tearn, Netvpert County have
won both their inatehes and are at the rep of the league (at the
moment). Whilst away I learned qtiite a lot lrein supporters ul
Stoke, Tottenham Hotspur, Fulham and Chelsea football teams.
Give me someone who knows and can talk about sport football in
particular--and I can get on with tllem.

Hnvvever, its nite to be baelr again in harness and finding we

are still busy and plenty to de.

learn there was quite an exciting finish to the interdepart-
mental erieltet rnatehes, thc ltest just pipping the Delivery olfiee
by a few rtins antl vvirniing the eharnpinnslnp. Favoured, for the
rriest part, with fine weather these Thursday evening rnatehes have
been a great success. Having seen a few nrysell 1 cannot help
thirilting what a pntver of grind they are doing in eerneriting good
fellowship and sportsmanship in such a large eeneenr as H. se G.
sinrends Ltd.

l have not heard much of the teetball teams vet bnt the season
fer them starts in real earnest almost innnetliately. I hope thev
will have a rnest successful tirne,
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I learn that Mr. A. T, Walsh of the Branch Department is in

the Royal Berkshire Hospital having just undergone a minor
operation, but I understand he will be " out " shortly.

We have back with us now Mr. C. Langton after his unfortunate
mishap ol a broken leg and, although at the moment he walks with
the aid of a stick, he is very cheerful and there is every prospect ol

a permanent recovery.

CHANGES OF TENANTS.

The following changes and transfers have taken place during
the month and to all we wish success :-

The Bacon Arms, Newbury (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
F. A. Cook.

The Nags Head, Slough (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd,)-Mr.
H. Brittain.

The Red Lion, Bracknell (South Berks Brewery Co. Ltd.)~
Mr, H. L. E. Leach,

The Sa.racen’s Head, Kings Road, Reading (H. & G. Simonds
Ltd)-Capt. S. Clare.

The World Turned Upside Down, Basingstoke Road, Reading
(H. 8: G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. R. M. Eggo,

The Jeuy Butcher, Staines (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd.)-
Mr. F. R. Gillies,

The Pipemakers Amis, Uxbridge (Ashby's Staines Brewery
Ltd.)-Mr. P. Smith,

The Carpenters Arms, Uxbridge (Ashby’s sieihes Brewery
Lid.)-Mr. s. Drriy.

The Queens, Blackwater (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr, H,  
jackson.

DEATHS.

We have a heavy list this month and the opportunity is taken
to extend our deepest sympathy to all relatives,

Mrs. F. A. Rogers, of the Royal Adelaide, Windsor, died on
the 31st July, having been a tenant at this house for I6 years.

Mrs. F, E. Ford, of the White Hart, Ibthorpe, died on the
17th August and had been a tenant (as a widow) since 7th August
1914.
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Mr. C. Hopgood, of the Gloucester Arms Oii Licence, Gloucester
Road, Newbury, died on the 14th August and had been a tenant
for over I8 years.

Mr. W. R. Hemmings, oi the Prince ol Wales, Hanwell, died
on the 18th August, and had been a tenant of Messrs. Ashby's
Staines Brewery Ltd., for over zo years,

Mr. R. Richmond, of the Tumble Down Dick Hotel, Farn-
borough, died on the 23rd August, and had been tenant at this
house for 23 years and before that he was ior 7 years at the
" Alexandra."

Mrs, M. J. Found died on the 25th August. Mrs, Found was
tenant of the Plough, Hurstbourne Tarrant, ior many years until
it was closed in the early part of this year. Mrs. Found was
formerly owner of this house, and used to deal with our Ludgershall
Branch. It was later taken over by the Newbury Brewery Co.
which firm, in due course, was taken over by H. 6; G. Simonds Ltd,

A GREAT THOUGHT.

ArtUieiat manners, and such as spring from good taste and
refinement, era never be mistaken, ami differ as widely as tiara and
gold, How captivating is gentleness of nmnner derived from true
humiligv, and how faint is every imitation That suamty of manner
which renders a real gentlewoman or gentkman courteous to all, and
cardul to avoid giving ojenoe, is chan copied by those who mereb/
subject themselves to certain rules of etiquette but very awkward is
the copy. Warm professions of regard are bestowed on those who
do not ras/ant then, and the esteem which is due to merit appears
to be lai/ished on everyone alike. And as true hurrtiligv, blended
with a right appreciation of seylrespect, gives u pleasing cast to the
countenance, so from a sincere and open disposition springs that
artlessness of manner which disarms all prejudice. Feeling, on the
contrary, is ridiculous when ujected, and ei/en when real, should
not be too openly manyestud.

Let the manners arise from the rnind, and let there be no disguise
for the genuine emotions of the heart.
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H. & G. SIMONDS LIMITED SOCIAL AND RECREATION
CLUB FETE, SPORTS MEETING AND FLOWER SHOW

AT COLEY PARK, READING.

A BMLLIANT success.

This event, which took place at Coley Park, Reading (by kind

permission of H. Keevil, Esq.) on Saturday, August 25th, was a

huge success, The fete was favoured with fine weather and people
flocked in their thousands to the Park where, amid the sylvan
surroundings, there was an admirable programme of sports, boxing
bouts, flower show and numerous other attractions, not forgetting
the wonderful music discoursed by the Bend of H_M_ Queen
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The officials were :»-

Rerl-:nEEs~F. A. Simonds, Esq., S. V. Shea»Simonds, Esq.

Jnvciss-Messrs. G. H. J. King, J. Royle, J. Maggs.
UMl>lREs»J. E. Beasley, R.A.C. (Chiry), Messrs. F. Collins, E.

Boshier.
STARTER-Mr. H. G. Gaines.
MARKSMEN-Messrs. P. H. Eveson, A. R. Griffin, A. E. Grant,

G. W. White.
Colvn>E'n'roRs' STEWARDS-ll/Iessrs. H. Mitchell (Chief), J. Cockerton,

E. Sainsbury.

Cl-mer Wi-nl=AMr. F. Hawkins,
Victoria’s Rifles. The musiqdelighted everybody.

The following is the programme performed (Mr A. W. Selth.
Bandmaster) :»
1. March - “ Wien Bleiht Wien " Schrammel

(by speernl request)

2. Overture “ The Merry VVives of Windsor " - Nrcalai

3. Valse - " Amoretten Tanze " - Gang?

4. Selection “ The Gonrloliers " - Sauivan
5, Hungarian Dances-Nos. 5 and b - Brahms
6. Fantasy - - “ Wedded Vi/himsies AU`ard
7. Intermezzo " The Vi/'edding oi the Ruse " jesse]

8. Three Dances from “ Nell Gwyn " German
(lr) Country Dance; (b) Pastoral nance; (r) Merryinnlrers Dance.

g, Overture - " Mirella " - - Gourmd

IO. Selection - “ The Arcadians " - M onck/frm

H. Valse ~ " Estudiantina " l/Valdtfufal
re. Rennniseenees of England Y V Godfrey
13. Aubade Printaniere --»-- Lacombe
I4. Selection " The Pirates of Penzance " - Sullivan
15, Divertissement Espagnole ---- Desormes

(el Sequednlle, op navensrse; ol Bulero eu caarr.
(4)

carlrnelre, (5) zapnreaae
16. Knightsbridge March from " In Town To-night " Eric Coates

Regimental March-“ Lutzow’s Wild Hunt."

Pluze R1aconueR»llIr. J. Hillier.
Hon. HANl>1cAl>l>zzn-Mr. J. E. Beasley (R.A.C.).
REFEREE or Pvsl-l BAu.~Mr. l~`. Pusey.
STEWARDS-W. Sewell, H. Hinxman, W. Boshier, F. Green, W,

Dainton, D. Reid, A. Fullbrook, VV. Judd, F. Brown.
HDNORARY TREASURER-Mr. S, Bird.
BAR SUB-CoMMrr'l'Er§-

Chairman - - Mr. W. Wheeler
Hon. Secretary » Mr. C. B. Cox

FLUWER Sl-low SuB~CoM>n1‘rEE-
Chairman - - Mr. VV.  Ford
Hon. Secremry - ~ Mr. J. Clay

GATE SoB-Colvlm1r'ree-
Chairman - - - Mr. F. Drury
Hon. Secretary - - Mr. G. V. Weait

PUSH BALL SUB~Colv1Mr'r'rEE~
Chairman - - - Mr. G. Andrews
Him. Szcratary » » Mr. R. Broad

Races SuB-CoMnrr'r1-;r:--
Chairman - - Mr. F, Hawkins
Hoa. Secretary _ - Mr. R. Boddjngtnn

S11>E~SHows SUB-Coll.rMl'r'r1§E-
Chairman - - Mr. F. Edwards
Hon. Secretary - » Mr. F Clarke

TUG»oF-WAR SUB-CoMlllrTrEE-
Chairman - Mr. W. Venner
Hon. Secretary - - Mr. S. Brunsdon

Everything was splendidly organized and carried through
without a hitch, reflecting the greatest credit on all the officials.
L. A, Sinlonds, Esq. (Chairman of the General Committee) rendered
yeernan service, as did the indefatigable Honorary Secretary (Mr.
Walter Bradford, and to their united efforts backed up by a very
capable and energetic committee the success of the fete was due.

It was gratifying to see our Chairman (Major S. V. Shea-Simonds)
and Managing Director (If. A. Simonds, Esq.), Major G. S. M.

Ashby and R. st. J. Quarry, l~;sq_ present and taking suelr an active
interest in all that took place. They spent a very busy afternoon
and their presence was everywhere welcomed.
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All at headquarters were delighted to see such large parties
from the Tamar Brewery, Devonport and Ashby's Brewery, Staines.
It was particularly sporting of our Tamar friends, many of whom
travelled all night, arid we hope this is only the forerunner of many
more such meetings. We know they thought their visit was worth
while. The parties were certainly well organized and those
responsible are to be complimented on their work.

A special word of thanks is due to Mr. C. E. Gough for the
canvas and equipment supplied. The marquees made an imposing
spectacle and showed to some degree what this department ean do.
The transport facilities were in every way excellent,

All the suh-committees worked extremely hard and efficiently,
nor must we terget those who served at the bar. They indeed had
a difficult task, but the way they worked won the admiration of all.
Special mention should also be madc of thc excellent work carried
eut by thc Carpenters’ Department who erected the stands entirely
by voluntary labour prior to the event.

Those who arranged the event showed an imagination and
originalitynet always in evidence at events of this kind. The sports

programme lasted seven hours, and included many of the time-
honoured events, and there was boxing in thc evening. Some

employees found themselves entirely at home in the barrel rolling
race, and it is doubtful if any house that had run out of supplies
had its needs met with such alacrity as that with which Mr, W.  
Sparks, the Winner, trundled his barrel to the tape, The barrels
were empty, by the way!

ALMOST WON i-ns owN cor.

One of the most interesting events of thc afternoon was the
one mile handicap in which Mr. R. st. J. Quarry, the donor of the
eup in this event, nearly wen it himself. l-le came third aiter
starting from scratch, the winner being Mr. l. G. F. Godden. The
push-ball competition was taken very strenuously and the victors
at the end of the six rounds proved to be Transport Department
who beat Beer Cellars by six points4one almost wrote pints l-to
nil. The Transport Department also achieved success in the tug-
oi-war tournament hy defeating the Brewery in two straight pulls.
There was one " casualty " in the only women's tug-ot»war match
of the day, in whieh Ashby's (Staines) " B " team beat the " A "
team from the same brewery. One of the team fainted after the
second and deciding pull and did not recover until some minutes
later, when she was assisted off the field. The cowboy display of
lassoing, rope spinning and stock-whip manipulation by " Montana
Frank" and his partner was watched with interest. One of his
whips was 60 feet long and another 45 feet long.
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srrrmc Ar " AUNT Mhchsron."

The side-shows were thronged with pleasure seekers, and two
of the mest popular were the galleys in which folk were invited toshy at “ Aunt Mac/\stor " and " Uncle Pussyfoot."

Net a little of the fete's sueeess was due to the fine playing of
the Band ef Queen vieterias Rifles whe were engaged (by permissien
of Lieut.-cel. c. A. G. Keesou, tgemmanding, and ofiieers) through
the generosity of Major s. v. Shea»Simonds. The band was under
the direction of Mr. A. W. Selth, laaridmaster.

The flower show was strongly supported, 215 entries beingreceived, and as this was a distinct improvement on last vear's
total, the organisers expressed themselves well satisfied with the
results of their eiferts. The President (F. A. Simonds, Esq.) put in
an excellent honorary exhibit of flowers, vegetables and fruit, and,
to give the show a touch of variety, members of the Borough ofReading and the " Oxford Arms " (Reading) Pigeon Flying Clubs
staged an interesting display of pigeons. The judges in the flower
show were Mr. W. G. (llift (gardener te F. A. Simonds, Esq.> and
Mr. F. Townsend (gardener to Noel Sutton, l~;sq.;.

Ti-IE BOXING coNTEsTs.

A star attraction was the boxing programme in the evening,
in which five contests were fought in spirited fashion. The principal
bout was one often rounds between twe light-weights, Bert Hewarth
(oi Reading) and Harry Brovlm (of Northampton). Howarth, the

less experienced of the two men, did well to draw with thc North-
ampton boxer, who has been the victor in loo contests. Anotherinteresting fight, over six reunds, was between jaelt Runham, a
veteran ex~Army berer, ierrner eliarnpien of the rsath Infantry
Brigade, and Pat Hastings, whe ieught at the recent Reading
carnival. Runham won by his strength and experience. Perhaps
the most exciting contest was the six rounds fight in which BobRestall beat J. VVicks, of Staines. Restall verv pluckilv came
forward at a Reading lair early in the year and boxed in an open
contest, winning the championship of the town, while Wicks holds
two Territorial battalion championships. Young Harrison, the
schoolboy eliampien, was defeated by " Chick " Tatum, of staines,
and Young Doran lost to Boy \Vliite. Both the latter have beenrunners-up in the Reading selieelbey championships. The boxing
was refereed by Jimmy Carr, the well-lrnuwn Reading boxer, Mr.
J. R. Price being the M.c.

There was dancing from eight till ten o'clock.
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The Reading Physical Culture Club gave a display after dusk
on a floodlit platform. Besides weight-lifting, expander and club-
swinging competitions and exhibitions, the outstanding items in the
programme were an exhibition of muscle control-which not only
brought laughs by its unusual effects, but also applause for its
skill-and ri series of classical poses by the club president, Mr. A. J.
Prior. This last item was a novelty to Reading, but it was obvious
that large numbers appreciated what was an effective piece of work.
" The Boy Samson," who has appeared with the club at Reading
Carnival and elsewhere, showed remarkable feats of strength.

'rr-ns PREsrDEN'r's THANKS.

F. A. sirndnds, Esq, (president of the dub), distributing the
prizes, said that their thanks were flue to Mr. Keevil for the use of

the park, and also to Major S. V. Shea-Simonds, through whose
generosity they had the band of  Queen Victoria's Rifles,
which had played so delightfully that afternoon. They were
exceedingly fortunate, for it was one of the most famous bands in

the country. He would net attempt to thank the various helpers
individually but he would like to particularly mention the efforts
nf his son, Chairman of the Fete Committee, and Mr. Walter
Bradford, the Hon. Secretary. He went on to thank the public for
attending so well. It was the first show they had had of that
description, and he might say that when Messrs. H. 8: G. Simonds
undertook td do anything they did it well. He wished to express
his gratitude to the committee and the people who had worked S0

successfully for the event he had been away all the summer, and
when he came back he found all the arrangements Well in hand.
The President paid a warm tribute to the valued assistance the
organisers had received from Messrs. Huntley and Palmers in many
ways, including the loan of the sideshows.

Mr, Vlfalter Bradford, Hon. General Secretary, thanked the
President for giving the prizes and for all the interest he had taken
in the organisation. No one knew better than those hehind the
scenes at the Brewery the great interest which Mr. Simonds took
in all that affected their welfare.

The illumination of the various side-shows, boxing ring,
refreshment marquee and dance enclosure was carried out by the
staff of Messrs. Ardon, 92, Whitley Street, half a mile of cable being
used for this purpose. Announcements during the sports meeting
and prizegiving were made by means of the Ardon Public Address
Equipment. The spectacle of happy couples dancing to the music

from the equipment and the changing colours from a revolving
floodlight, with a Neonized l-lop Leaf shining brightly over the
gathering, presented a pleasing sight.
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THE Duuicrons' RECORD 'rr-nam APPRECIATLON.

The firm having expressed their complete satisfaction with
the arrangements made for the fete, the following minute was duly
recorded at the Board Meeting held on the 27th August :-

The Directors wish to place on record their apprecia-
tion of the successful efforts of Mr. L. A. Slmonds
(Chairman of the Committee) and Mr. Walter Bradford
(Honorary Secretary), and all those concerned in the
organisation, on the occasion of the fete held on
August 25th, 1934, at Coley Park, Reading, by kind
permission of Mr. H. Keevll. The results reflected
great credit, not only on the promoters, but on the
Firm itself. They tnxst that a similar fete may be
held in the not too distant future."

LETTERS OF THANKS,

It was evident that everyone enjoyed themselves. Mr.
Bradford has received numerous appreciative letters. Here are

two of them :-
Branch Offices and Stores,

The Tamar Brewery,

Devonport.

27th August, 1934.
T. W. Bradford, Esq.,
Hon. Secretary,
Simonds' Social Club,
Bridge street,
Redding, Berks.

Dear Mr. Bradford,

The staff returned here safely, and I wish to convey to you
and all concerned, their grateful thanks for what was done for
them. They all thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

W. F. Mclnrrizr.
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43. Cumberland Street,

Devonport,

TDM T W B di d 27th August, 1934.
fr T3 DT

Dear Mr. Bradford,

Mr. McIntyre has written to you in reply to your letter, assuring
you that the party from this Branch lhomughly enjoyed themselves
on Saturday last, and I fcel I would also like to let you know that
everyone is so happy over the affair that they have asked me to
accept a small weekly contribution from them lrom this week, so

as to be fully prepared for next year.

No one is more pleased than I to realize that the whole affair
was such a great success. I shall be only too pleased to do my best
again next year.

I remain,
Yours faithfully,

S. W. NAIsl-I.

The balloons that were released found their way to all sorts ol

places. One was returned from France. Others from Ellislield,
near Basingstoke, Famborough, Mortimer, Bordon, Hants,
Portsmouth, Farnham, Bognor, etc.

SPORTS RESULTS.

GIRLS’ So YARDS FLAT HANDICAP (over 7 and under ri years of age).
Isl Pme Miss M. Shipton  Presented by Mr A, R. Bradford

rod ,, Miss)/1 Plonlr  Ditto Ditto
BOYS‘ So YARDS I-IANDICAP (over 7 end nnder rr yenrs of age).

rsl mire \'. R, Kingston  Presented by Mr. w. Bowyer
ood _, R, Christie   Ditto ditto

VETERANS' So YARDS FLAT HANDICAP.
rs: Prize Mr. F, Edwards  Presented by F. Sirnends, Esq

end ,, Mr, F. T. Fnllbroolr  Ditto ditto
yd ,, I/Ir, J, w. Sewell  Ditto ditto

GIRLS' roo YARDs HANDICAP lover ri end nnder r5 yeers of oge).
rri Prize Miss rs Eotwell  Presented by Mr, C. Eennett

one .. Miss1\I.Merolrent  Ditto ditto
yd .. Miss C. 'rote   Ditto ditto

BOYS' roe YARDS HANDICAP (over rr ond under 5 yeors oi nge)

rr: Prize N. A. Smith   Presented by Mr, S. Eird
end ,, A. F. Henrne...  Ditto ditto
yd ,, A. Coelrerton  Ditto ditto
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SPORTS RESULTS-tooienoed.
rro YARDS FLAT HANDICAP,

rr: Pnre Mr. C. R, josey  Presented by Mr, W. H, wiglr-y
ond ,, Mr. F. Clark   Ditto ditto
3rd ,, Mr, I._Lnlre   Ditto ditto

LADIES' So YARDS SCRATCH RACE.
rsf Pore Mrs. E. Tngwell  Presented by Redding Retailers' Soeiety
sod ,, Mrs. E. Holrnes  Ditto ditto

EDYS' _so YARDS Roof RACE.
rr: Prize E. J, Plank   Presented oy I., A. Sirnenrls. Esq.
end ,, A. ceeirerton...  Ditto ditto

reo YARDS SCRATCH RACE.
rr: Pore Mr. H. s. 'rigor  Presented by Mr, w. II. Dei/is
end ,, Mr. J, Deyernll  Ditto ditto
yr: ,, Mr. L. I,ol<e   Ditto ditto

BOYS' SACK RACE-ao YARDS,
rr: Pnre A. Mills   Presented by Mr. 1. Is. Biggs
end ,, w, J. Holden  Ditto Mr, H. slieolierd

SLDW BICYCLE RACE.
rsl Port I/lr \v. H. Pennell  Presented by Cont, A. S, Drewe.
rod ,, Mr. D. Kingston  Ditto ditto
yd ,, Mr, F. E. Hammond Ditto ditto

BARREL RoI.I.INt: RACE~4o YARDS,
ro Prize Mr, W. 1, Sparks  Presented oyCornnidnderiI.D.Sinionds
ood ,, Mr. G Kelly  Ditto dirto
yd ,, Mr, w. Jordon  Ditto ditto

so YARDS THREE-I.EGC-ED RACE.

“’ Pm”   Presented by Mejor G S. M, Asliby

ood ,, lvlr. Arslett  
Mrs. cneyerton Dm” d‘**°

yd ,, Mr. A.  owen
zliiss welsingliem D‘"° “lm”

Mo YARDS SCRATCH RACE.
rrl pmt Mr H. S. rigor  Presented by Mr C. w stoelrer
ood ,_ lvir. _). Deyerell  Ditto ditto
yd ,, Mr. R, orillen  Ditto ditto

LADIES' Eco AND SPOON RACE-ro YARDS.
io Pri” Missy. Hose  Presented by Redding Reteilers' Society
2nd ,, nlissrrniyerton  Ditto ditto
yd ,. MissA.ml.Prosser  Ditto Mr. _). J.Cnrdwell

OBSTACLE RACE-ONE LAP.

rrl mee Mr. 1. Wielrs   Presented by Mr, H H Belsey
ond ,, B/1r.5.Davey  Ditto ditto
311 ,, Mr, F. 1. House  Ditto ditto

Mo YARDS RELAY RACE.
ist Team Prints Mr. j. Deyerell Presented by 1. I-I. sirnonrls, Esq.
(Delivery ofiirse) Mr. C. Josey  Ditto ditto

Mr. Eclerlr  Ditto ditto
lvlr. I., Atkinson Ditto ditto

end Trirnr Pmes Mr. G Lewis  Presented by 1. Il. Sirnonds, Esq,
(Transport) Mr. \.\'. Henson Ditto ditto

Mr P. Curtis... Ditto ditto
Mr. C Pidgeen Ditto ditto

yd nom Pnres Presented hy J. H, sinronds, Een

irnrnnr Brewery) Ditto ditto
Ditto ditto
Ditto rlitto
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SPORTS RESUI.TS-smiirmerz.
ONE MILE FLAT HANDICAP.

isrprise Mr,I G, Gnrlrlen  silver Challenge Cup lpresented by
B,St J Querry_Esq.>

8-day striking clook (presented by
Mr. C. E Gough),

emi ,, Mr. E. w. King  Presented by Mr. C H. Cough
3rd ,, Mr, R. St. 1. Quarry Ditto ditto

DEPARTMENTAL TUG-OF~WAR.
Pnirusfrrl Nine silver Models uith gold eentres (presented by

F, A, Sirnonds, Esq,).
sud Nine Pipes (presented by F, A, sin-.ends Esq)

Prezimtuory round  Transport " B" Tenrn beer Deer tellers.
rnroerid   Transport ~ B" beer Trsnsport " A."

Brewery “A” benz Devonport Brenoh
Brewery ~ B " wo. mnltings, Newbury, sereteherlp.
Coopersge nnd Soelrls been Staines.

Semi-/mole   Transport " H" beer Brewery "A"
Brewery " B " bro: Coopersge and Scalds

Fino:   Trensport " B " heel Brewery " B."
OPEN TUG-ulf-WAK.T-eirssfirf Eoeh n-.enibor of winning teern nnd ooseh Gold Hedels-value go (presented by Messrs H et G Sirnonds Ltd)

md Eoeh rneinber of seeond team and eoeoh Silver
Tsnksrds-veiue £4 qs. od. [presented by Messrs
H at G siinonds Ltd).

isrrokuiz  RAD Corps, Bromley beer li Ar G. Sinsonrls
sooisl Club,

Reading Borough Polrre mf Lily whites
serriiffiuolr  Aldershot Polire been R AO, corps, Breiniey

Broadmoor Stsii Club been Reading Borough
Poiiee.

Ftunz   Bro:-ldmoor Str-iff club beet Aldershot Polioe.
TUG-QF-WAR CHALLENGE MATCH.

PrnzesfPooket Knives (presented by Mr E. S. Phipps;
Devonport Bottled Beer Stores neo: Bonding Bottled Beer Soares

LADIES' TUG-DF-wAB
Pmesfrsl ssndvvioh sets (presented by H, sr G. Sirnouds Ltd.>.

end Pesrl Neokiets (presented by ll. G G. Sin-.onds I.td.l.
Fieoz   Staines " B" bool Staines " A."

PUSH HALL
Purrnsfisl Eight Clocks qpresented by H, at G. Sinionds Ltd).

sud Eight Pipes (presented by H. dr G. Sirnonrls I.td.|.
Hem   Tamar Brewery beef HB. Denartment (Lending

stage).
Hmm ..., Bottled Beer Depertrnent new wine end Spirit

Depsrtrnent
Heoz 3  Transport Depnrtrnent ben: Coopers end Scalds
Heofr  Beer Cellars beat Union Room
semi-fiuols   Transport bm Tnrnsr Brewery.

Beer Cellars beef Bottled Beer Depnrtnient
Fino:   Transport Depertnient leeol Cellnrs.

LADIES' PUSH BALL.
Pmerfrsr Eight Compact sets qpresenterl by Messrs. H. \v.

Colson and J. J. Cnrdwelly.
sud Eight Neeklets (presented by ll. at G, Simonds Ltd).

Faso: ._  stsines "B" benz Staines "A."
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Crkss,
Collection of Vegetables

Six Kldney Pon-itoes  
Six Round Potatoes ..,

579

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SHOW PRIZE LIST,

Pierre wiuunns, Prize Dowons
T, H, Stotey C. W. Stoeker, Esq
E A. Higgs Ditto
H Preter  Mr. F. C. Hewkes
T. H. srseey Ditto
H. Kirk  Ditro
'1`.H.SL1ccy F. A. Simonds, Boi.
5 Kirk  Ditto

osborne Dino

One Po\Ato~!-Ieaviest  
Six Best Onions   
one onion--Hesviest  
Your Carrofsflntcrmediate

or Long

Four L`3n'o£S -Short  
one Carrot-.Largest  
Twelve Runner Beens  
Twelve Pod< of Peas  

Three cebbsge ._  
One Cabbage-ltleaviest  
SU( Bef:t7Glc|be   
Three Lett\\CefCabbage

Three IleM\\ce»CoS  
Two Merrnws-vvhite or

Green

one MsrrovvfHeeviest  
Four Tui-hips   
Twelve Shallots

E, A. Higgs
T

E. A. Higgs
T. H. stseey
H. Kirk  
J, Kirk ..

H, Prater  
H. Prater  
S. Peintin  
H. Kirk ._

H. Kirk  
T. H. stseey
H. Prnter  
P. Maynard
T. H. Steoey
E. A Higgs
H, C. Plnnk

H. Preter  
Osborne
L. TateE

T. H stseey
C. T. Rosuru
T. Osborne
H Prater  
E. A. Higgs

H. Steoey
P. vieynerrl
T osborne
P. hlnynsrri
H. C, Plank

A. Higgs
H. stsoey

H. Preter  
J. Champion
H. C. Plank

T, H steeey
H Prater  
T. _| Day

Mr. A. R, Bradford
], H. siinonds, Esq.

Ditto
Ditto

H. er G, Sirnonds, Ltd.
H sr G. sinronds, Ltd
Mr, H. Shepherd

Ditto
Mr. S Bird
P. Sirnonds. Esq.

Ditto
Mr. S. Bird

F. A. sinionds. Eso.
Ditto
Ditto

Cornrnsnrler H. D.

Sirnonds
Dittu
Ditto

Capt. A.  Drewe
Ditto
Ditto

l\lr. A. E. Smith
Major G. S. M. Ashby

Ditto
Ditto

Mr. A. E, Smith
Mr. J B. Biggs
J H. Sinionds. Bsq.
Mr. W. Curtis
Mr. w. Bowyer

Ditto
I., A. Simonds, Esq

H as G. sirnonds Lid,
Commander H D

Sirupuds

Mr. F. ]usey
Ditto
Ditto
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“Come no :he Pere."

Bread, Ch¢es¢, onions and an s.B mak¢ a dehghnul lunch a\ \h¢ spans.
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IRISH SETTER SAYS " S.B. "

This Irish sener, belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Arlen, of The
shades, Reading, is partial to ~  In one picture he is seen
carrying a heme in his mouth and in the other having his after-
dinner nap.

VYYNFORD ARMS ANNUAL OUTING.

This year the Wynford Arms (Reading) annual outing was to
Eastbuumc, on Sunday, August 5th, when a party of over 300 had
a rnesr enjrryable frip. Mr. ji 'l`. lfreeman, the popular landlord,
arranged a speeial enrrider train and saw ihar the company had
everyé comfort and convenience. Over men hours were spent at the
seasi e,

Mr. Freeman asks customers hi join ihe oniing Club this year-
contrihutinns bd. per week, payable on Fridays, 7.30 to 9 p.m.,
at the \Vynford Arms,
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IN THE HEART or WILTSHIRE.

PEWSEY DF PEVVSEY VALE.

(Reproduced by the courtesy af" Taira ami cmlrriry Raina," Leader.;
To those who would learn what the countryside of Englandreally means there is only one suggestion worthy oi making,

and that is to_ explore the county of Wiltshire, which has withinits borders relies which are even older than the history of GreatBritain itself, as while we are able to say, with a certain degree oiassurance, that Stonehenge belongs to the Cromlech class and isthe climax of the Megalithic monument, We are onlv able to guessthat its purpose was a religious tine. it precedes history which haslelt no record of the placing oi these huge stones or the mannerin which they were used.

Close td Marlhereugh, that mediaeval town the larger part ofwhreh was destroyed in the great fire ul the Commonwealth butwhich the churches escaped, is the celebrated Saverrlake Forestone of the largest in England, in the hands of private nwnership”and net less famous is the Pewsey Vale wherein all that is best diEnglantils countryside is to be tmmd. The Grand Avenue is 7 mileslong, the finest in the world,

The Greyhound Hazel, Pewsey.

No finer holiday could be imagined than to settle down atPewsey which, in the Greyhound Hotel, has every comfort and
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rtinvenienee that the hirlidayeinaker requires, and from this excellent
centre proceed to explore the countryside and thus get to know
the delightful country of \Viltshire.

The Greyhound Hotel has every inetlern convenience nhrmallyieund in a country hotel. it was entirely rebuilt in the year relay,
on the site of the New Inn, and has electric light.

This hotel is the headquarters ui the Pewsey Vale Bowling
Club, the green being situated on the premises. There is also a
tennis court on the premises for the use of visitors. At thc rear
of the premises is the Pewsey Vale Golf Club (9 holes) Course.
And visitors are welcomed on any day, including Sundays, on
payment of a small green iec. Being the centre of the TidworthHunt, stahling and garage aeeeinmetlatitm ean be found on the
premises, and hunters eau be procured (dn hire) for visitors providing
the necessary notice is given to the prhprietrlr. At the rear of the
hotel there is a large yard and field suitable lor either camping or
caravans, with all sanitary arrangements.

It is also an idcal spat fer hikers anal tourists, situated as it
is on the borders ui Salisbury Plain and the eelehrated Marlborough
Duwns, being near the old Central Flying Schools and the military
eamps, Tidworth, Bulierd, Larkhill, etc. The pleasure fair in
etinjunerinn with the local annual carnival is held in the field at the
rear of thc premises.

The Greyhound Hotel is under the direct supervision uf Mr.
H. J. Kunkler, the preprietar, who not only takes a keen delight
in assuring the comfort of his guests, but is ever ready to help
and make suggestions lar excursions td the interesting parts of
V\`iltshire, all conveniently reachable from Pewscy.

f\_
\_/
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I\IARRI.\(}li Olf MR. H. \\'_ (OLSON, SLUUGH DISTRILITMANAGER,

Tlle nlme pllf»lngl~n,»ll nee lnleen nfl ll ld'H. ui cnleen nun uw ll. Neweelnbe <>lle1i[l\l;? lllfienievlglfg
was eelelnrated at sf. snnnnle clnnfll, Hnlnnlersnnll., and nreeepnnn was lleln at tllt'(`t>ll\tltulillll;1l Hall.
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one personal n>ngn=llnlnunns nnve nlnentlv been expressed nnfl
we would reiterate our nnpee um lun nntl lure. Colson will he
blessed with even' llenplnees and good llenllll lllnlngllenl el long
married lifc, ‘

A elnnk of gfentllefllnr pnllefn, in en oak enee, we presented
to )Ir. cnlsnn ln- his fellengnee at The lsfewefy and Bnlnellee,

HIGH \\'Y(`OMl§l~§ BOROIJGH DART I.l£l\GL'E.

This league has just completed its first season and it has been
most succcssf ul

At the ilmuguml meeting held in September last, Mr. L. A.
Simuntls was clcnlcd as l’re-sident, and Mr. \\`, R, Yuuers kindlv
undertook tlle duties of llon, Serretzlry, with Mr. _I. Flrllnlnn acting
as 'I`roasun-r,

The league nes been very popular nntl llns fesnlleel in nlnnv
pleasant contests. Tllefe are 5nn reglsterecl nlenlbefe, with twenty
nnnpenng elnln, 'l`l.e results arc as lnllnwe -

|.|;At;Ul3 TABLE SEASON

1>lnyel1 life”
Bnll  3s 31

Mnnnnlg sm 53 eq
Belle vne   gs 14

Sarulccns lleenl  ya 2;
Rose .se cmen _lx 23

Blnele Bnv  jx el
'lemlernll clnll 3s el
memell Arms lu 12
Bell   lx ln
'ren Brewers  3s n,
vlengu   jx we
cnnlnnnlms .mrnle ;< 5
slup   pl ln
Plleneenl   3:4 M
swnn mann;  ,rx .7
swnn gllnnle l<nn> gs le
wlnte l-lefsn  ye 14

lslrel ln llnnll  ps t3
vnrnngfnn Anne  ,_ qs ,3
lxennnnsfnl<l snne ,gs ll

r<133~31

L eel

7

Q

z.,
U
15

‘7
I7

lu
we

ll,
ll,
25
in

24
zl

25

I4
2%

li
27

Ilnlnn
130

ls
H0
loli
lub
me
ln.,
len

W,

Q4

ws
ee
se
an

X4
sn
7s

75
rs
14

On Friday, Angnel mn, llle ,neeenlelllnn of lnnplnee and
nleflnle lenk plaee in The lsnll, l-llgll w,~eenll,e, wlnell nes bccn tlne

llenflqnnnere of me league, under elle ellnlnnnnelnp of Mr. R.
Green (Carrington Arms).
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Mr. Youers reported full details of the formation, the results
of the various matches, and expressed thanks to the President for

the gift of the splendid ohallonge onp, also to The Thames Valley
Traction Co. for the fine shield which they had presented for therunners-up. '

An outstanding feature was the tip-top form shown by the
“ Bull " team, who played almost the same men throughout the
season. The runners»up had a more exciting time, as, up to thelast fortnight the honours had rested between the " Morning star "
and the “ Belle Vue," and was eventually decided in iavour of theformer team.

The chairman then called upon Mr, L. A. simonds (as president)
to make the presentation nt trophies. Mr. Simonds said it gave
him much pleasure to be present as it afforded an opportunity tomeet many of the members. He congratulated the " Bull " team
on winning the cup for the first season of the leagues existence,

and the team ofthe " Morning Star " on their success as runners-up
and thns having the honour of winning the shield.

Mr. Simonds said he was sure that all the games had beencontested very keenly, and in a spirit ot sportsmanship and that,
as a result, there had been a large measure oi enjoyment to allparticipants in the various matches.

He thanked the Thames Valley Traction Co. for their generosity
in providing the shield and hoped a suitable expression of thankswould duly be passed to that firm, and hc felt confident thatmembers oi the league would shew their appreciation in a practicalway.

With regard to his own iirm he said they had, during the pastiew years, become closely associated with the social lite of the town
in view of their having acquired Wheeler's Wycombe BreweriesLtd, They had had a busy time since that development had taken
place in dealing with the properties concerned, and this had involved
the expenditure of large snrns oi money and, in tnrn, had providedmuch employment in High Wycombe, as, wherever possible, local
firms and labour had been employed, and he hoped this was fullyappreciated and that the " l-lop Leaf " brand products would meetwith an increasing demand.

Mr. Simonds thanked all the officers for their work andcongratulated thcm on their successful organisation.
Thanks were expressed to Mr. Simonds and musical honours

were accorded in a very hearty manner. In reply he wished the
league every success in the coming season.
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The smoking eoneert, held to celebrate the occasion, was much
enjoyed,

heh ill sentatlves oi the Firm attended t
prese-htgtioii   Davis, Mr. H. E, Marston, Mr. S J»
Moore and Mr. C. Bennett.

CRICKET.

A -tl th of holidays-is now a thing of the past
and  so Taxi"eislthe Brewery is concerned, has had to retire
into the background to give the adherents of the larger ball a chance
to show their prowess.

The First team's programme tor the month consisted oi two
matches; the Saturday before the Bank Holiday being leit open
and the last one in the month had been booked for the iete at Coley
Park. Of the two that were arranged we had to cancel one. That
was against Eversley Street. Owing to 50 m3"§' bvms “Way 0"
holidays and various other reasons we were absolutely unable to
raise an Eleven, in spite of the “ B " team being without a match
that day.

The one match we did play turned out a success, although we
did not have a very strong team doing duty,

August ugh, "A "TEAM 71 U. Mass STAFF, R.l\i.C., CAMBERLEY 28.

n the toss and elected to put us in to bat.
The   iiriili only two rnns on the hoard and it looked
as ii their policy was going to pay. However' H. Tlgéai' agld _I.

Cardwell stopped any semblance of an early rot and adde 35 e ore
the former was bowled, having made 15. The latter was top
scorer with 31. We went to tea with the score at 66 for 5. Then
Came a shower and the whole complexion ot the game was altered-
Our full total was yr. Elsegood took 6 for at and Rioltetts it lor 23.

O b wlers found spots to their liking and only eight scoring
shots ilvxereomade. 'Tis true that one ol these was a 6 andgthrse
others 4’s, Tigar's analysis was 6 tor 5 and Clark S 4 ‘DY I ~"
ended a match which proved to be the last one oi the season for
the " A " team.

Th S d St layed two. One on the card was against
Whit1e\?H;(llTnbut thggtglm tell out of existence early in the season
and, fortunately as it happened, no other fixture was arranged ior
this (18th August) date.



H, Mileham (3 for ro) had the best figures, with L. Atkinson
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These two games ended in our favour, They were :-
August 4th. “ B " TEAM 99 11. Pawoeoolmrz :No XI 74.

Earlier in the year we had met with a severe reverse at Reading
and hoped to turn the tables.

The home team had the first knock and, alter a had start,4 being dewn for is, pulled up well and put quite e respectable
score on the board. R, Pummell with 24 not out was chieflyresponsible~he collected 13 in one over. Clark assisted the" B's " and took 4 for 21.

Our start was none too good, the first wicket falling for 4, butAtkinson held his end up well and eventually inade 27 and bythetime the eighth wicket went down we had done the necessary.
L. Hill made I6 and H. Mileham also reached the double figuremark.

August ul/i. " B " TEAM 69 zi. MoRTlM13R 2l<D XI 48.
Once again we went into the country and this time repeated

an earlier success.

VVe had the first knock and mainly thanks to H. Deverall (26)E. Chandler (13) and H. Tozcr (10) made 69 all out.
our opponents first three wielrets iell at 1, 2 and 5 and thefourth at the last-named total. A stand was made during thesixth partnership that added is and after that the wickets fell atregular intervals until the score was 48.

(5 fer 25) and l-l. Deverall (2 inr ni) doing a large share of theattacking. The last named had <1 maidens in his spell of 9 overs.
Now for the league. The position at the end of last monthwas twe matches th be played and the odds greatly in favour ofthe last match proving to be a real decider for the championship,and so it was!
On the 2nd iingiist The Rest heat The Offices with plenty tospare. The oifiees won the tees, hilt, owing to circumstances, putThe Rest in first. The first wieket fell at 4, hat the next added 29and then the score mounted steadily until time was called withthe total reading 7s for 5.

The bowling of Tigar and Farrance proved too deadly for theOffices batting strength, and the men in the field ably backed upthe bowlers, five catches being talren. The Offices only rnade 3iand that was the end of that match.
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't' f th last match of the series was that the
Delili; ]g(t;;a:t)lI:ne;it, met The Rest of the Brewery OH BQUHI terms,

each having plaved and won three. Unfortunately, T. Bartholomew
the skipper oi The Rest, was laid up and Farrance had to take his
place.

d

Th R t h tted first and had it net been for Waite wen
have hid aeliervapoor total. He made 21 out of 47. The skipper
of The Delii/er§» thoughtfleeply of the catches pat on the carpet
during that spell of batting,

Th 't a duel between the bowling of Tigar and Parrance
againstethe lxiiing ot The Delivery, with the ltnewledae Of 2 mf?
limit. The former proved to be just too good, but there was env
three runs in it and the last wicket fell with the last over belni,
bowled.

It was a most exciting match and The Delivery eaii elaiin to be
the only side to dismiss all of The Rest.

haveThese matches have proved to be most interesting and
given entertainment to a Large number oi our colleagues on fhe
Firm who would not otherwise have got a game. e\ fair num Jer
have turned up to watch the various teams and their support was
much appreciated.

have kindlyI am very pleased to state that _the Direotors
given a silver cup for the league, which will, in due course, be
presented to the winners.

The cup hears the following inscription :-
Inter-Departmental

Cricket League.
Presented by

The Directors oi

H. & G. SIMONDS LTD.,

1934-

On the reverse side will be set eat the winners tru? ye?  
year. So tar it reads-1934 Rest oi Brewery. Now W 0 W1

the next

The final positions in the league are as follows :-
Runs

Played. Wee. Lest. Fai, Against. Poigts
Rest ni Brewery  4 4 f   ,ZDelivery Department 4 3 is 204 3Surveyors and Bnilding 4 2 2

Z Zu 4
Wine and spiritnepts. 4 3 ;4J ZH _oifiees   4 m 4 47
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Next month I will give thc aver “ "ages for the A and B "
giaxfngqitihe respective leaders of the Departmental batting and

The writer very much r t th t
§H§§hol€rne1;vtis§tigon the sickiif ind, an lgsialgg taegimigi;

ie ric e u wishes h' dStats of gcod health- ‘m 3 ‘Pee y recovery to his former

We also wish " jack " Deverall every success in his new e heIfmlifi and hope to hear good news nl his prowess in the spolitirig

J_w.J_

.Rflnnrnewf iy me rennery
r/ ne ,<,>.inrn, L,/,,~

Minn in isrnliininniew winning the
lrEmpire Gernee at the \’Vliite my with 3 lei?  xiypfegt  

:vine Brrrlhnhnnew ir e daughter nf Mr 'r Baytholomew ofthe
%<>fi1i>erage Depnrrnienl who has been connected with the Seven

H gee Brewery Cricket Llub hir many yenre
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

A hnrghire wife was being vigorously cro~<-examined by the
prneeeining counsel.

“h1edern, yen ere the wife ui this prisoner? "

" Yes."

" vnn knew he n-nr n hnrglnr when ynn rnnrrieri hirny "

" Yes."
" May 1 eek liuw inn came to nierr, such an iiir1ir~idne1P"

" ren niey," ernnnieri the witness. " Ynn sec 1 wee getting
old and had to chome between a burglar and ei lawyer."

him

w rr ir nr

HEI " \’V]\at part of the car causes the most accidents? "

SHE: " The nut' that holds thc wheel,"

4- ~ ¢ »

JUDGE: " Have you any visible means ui support? "

FAXR WHNESS: " Well, not visible, your Honour."

4 »< 1 »<

" Do dry np," said the wife to her iinehnriri, as she handed
rhe dish eieln

nr »=
»<

»

Some of our leading batsman hit bouricluries automatically.
Fours of habit

box
The

in 1 4 4

A wom:ln'> maidcn aim is tu change her maidcn name.

if w 4< >=

The priiieernen wee awked how he knew rhe prienner were rirnnie

" \’\'ell," replied the efiieer, " he put lwn pennies in e letter
feng the bell, put e rniih heme to his eer end nniri, Ne replyf

n he ent down on lhe pnnernenl and wenr to sleep."

x =e tr nr
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A Scotsman holding an i.m ortant b Lbeing twitted by an En l' h f? d bl" "3 °“‘l°“ W” always
curious chance the two  onnlixdlidityéut ms nationality' By 3

"Hallo," cheffed the E l' h ~office managing to get on mf;§|$1th“;l;1L;?"how on earth ls your

"Fairly Well," answered th S g ii

I left two Englishmen end four ivel§l;jnie§a§l?rl;1}1;leee.}/on see'

s »r »= is

Both the fond mother and the at't P fem Photographer had ialledP?C:';13;€eta§;1;:n>r&Stl€§Slittle boy slt stlll long enough to have his

Finally the photographer suggested th t tlleave the studio fer n lew rniniitee Durin; heieallglsielikczr liuxdsuccessful ln taking a good picture. S

" And what did the nice hoto hlm] d V P SHP er say toyrnake mother sthug ozr  xlgile I was out of the room? she asked the

" He said: 'yen sit -ill 1~

sl.lly little head ol'f,’ " reiiied  ehiri mm' or In k"°°k y°“'

e ai s 4,

A motorist knocked dovlm an elderl y woma Wh h
ilgllfiilyhegulgnhlle falduseverely: " I consider that theelauli  
in that n};anner_'r s an ng gaping about ln thc middle of the road

The victim looked indi e i. ~l ,.
she retorted, "1 was inhnliné'gneneeb." Wa: not gapmg “b°“"

ni == ni ir

The vicar received a visit I f h'
men lied obviously something ;(iimhi;miiiiiid.'§ Panshmners' The

Pe0P1el5,§‘]f;€l;;1§§§_ any person to profit bythe mistakes of other

" MOS* Ceffainly not." replied the pereen wiflient hesitation.
The visitor brightened " Vey ~y well, then he said " liyou would lk t '_ Pe’ 3P5marrying mg Ie: o retum that seven and-slxpence I paid you for

» a ir ¢
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The mistress was superintending the dusting of her husband’s
library.

" Be careful, Bridget," she said to the new maid, " how you
handle the books, Some of them go back to George the First,
you know."

Bridget smiled knowingly, " Yes. n-renin," she replied, " and
I see one or two oi them ought to go back to the lending library."

» s =¢ fr

Mrs. Skinilint eyed thc box ol kippers with a critical expression.
" What are they a pair? " she asked the lishmonger.

" Threepenee, rna'am," hc replied.

"Good gracious, man " she barked, " thcy’re very small lor
the price."

The fishmonger sighed patiently. "Well, its like this," he
replied, “ these kippers come irom the North Sea, not Loch Ness."

»r rr =¢ s

An old "bookie," buffered by misfortune, was at length
compelled to take shelter in the workhouse. But the ruling spirit
still swayed him and he started 2. book inside.

When, however, a little later a friend asked him how he was
getting on, he shook his head sadly.

“The job was too complicated lor me," he replied. “ l've
had to give it up. I could reckon two to one in lags, or four to one
in ounces of tobacco or quarters of tea, but when it came to working
out the odds of eleven to eight on a suet dumpling I was done."

~ e 1= »<

On a certain farm is an agricultural student and an old izirm
hand. During the eeld weather the milk trend the eewe drepped
oil, and the student couldn‘t account for it. Rather puzzled, he
spoke to the old iarm labourer about the matter.

“ Do you think the shortage is due to the new electric motor
not working properly? " said the student,

" Aye, that I do," said the labourer. " Ye see, ‘tis like this
yer. Thik old motor we used to 'ave made a 'Pop-pop-poppin'
noise, and the cows were used to'n_ Every time he ‘popped'
thc cows used to give a grunt and an extra effort and we got more
milk Now they ain't got nothing to go hy! "

s rr
is a
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A motorist said to the proprietor nl a picturesque countrylnn at breakfast: "Last night the chamhermaid told me theDuke of Wellington once stopped here. Is that true? "
“ Quite true," said the proprietor. "He slept in the veryroom you had last night. He also slept in the very same bed."
"Now I know," said the motorist, "why he was called theIron Duke."

s iv it :
A well-known Australian, back in the Homeland, loves torelate the wartime story of the two Diggers who were on a Lnndunbus when a fussy old dame climbed in and sat next to them. Shewas very talkative, and like most English folk, highly appreciativeof the service Australians were giving to the Mother Country.
She asked all sort of questions, and noticing the service stripeson Bi1l's sleeve, she asked what they stood ter.
" The red one, Mum," answered Bill, " is for the wife, and thethree blue ones for the kids."

" Good gracious," she said, " what a splendid idea."
She asked some more questions, and then suddenly grewominously quiet. She had seen `]im's sleeve»three blue stripes.
" Shameful," she said, " shameful,"

tr 1- » »<

A slightly hilarious guest at a party embraced a strange womanby mistake. He apologised " Excuse me, Madam," he said, " butI thought you were my wife."

" You're 21 nice sort of husband for any woman to have, youclumsy, tipsy brute," said the Woman angrily.
"There," exclaimed the convivial one triumphantly, " youtalk just like her, too."

. s e .
" what can you get but of your car? " asked the single man.

The married man frowned. " Usually a dozen or so women'shandkerchiefs, the baby's toys, my eldest daughters lipstick,somebody eIse's tennis racket, the spectacle case I'd been lookingfor for _a week, and a couple of dozen letters I'd forgotten to postlor the Wile.”

¢ a x x
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A fame, showed the new baby to his seven-year-old youngS¢er,
who was distinctly disappointed.

~ Why, dad, itfs get nh teeth." Father explained that babies
often had no teeth.

U _ty t
., ,. tl h further examination, S s°vBut~_t}f=;id tliglxn eueeag r explained.

The littleptellaw
iiflshiiigeefii/irieed and in his erred Yorkshire dialect said, Dad,
tha' been done! It's an owd 'un."

» »= =v *

f having a highho laboured under the defeats <3templéheanaiwgzprbggng
deaf was congevxiggrlakgagisidirg Zopguggggzh

presided over by 21 younger ma” 0 th law er and the magistramPresently there was a clash between 6 Y h W er beingh1 trisitdownandast_c8}’_»
,Exif 1235;-Fiigeggsn gnilwdlgit on talking, the magistrate fined hlm
gz.

The lnwver leaned towards the clerk of the court and cupped
his hand behind his ear.

~ V\'hat did he say? " he inquired.
.. He ,med you gg' explained the elerlr.

“ For what? "

" For contempt of court."
~. k t d the Bench andThe lawver shot a poisonous loo owarwsu he Said- H nys

thrust a hand into his P0Cket~
H VH Pay it no

a just debt l'

fi »=
=\ *

th d th of the junior ;;";>".;2;z.l;““ta‘.l;; ?§ii'if°..ii.§..ti;...._ he  par
to the nffiees of the hrm,

" d.i. Huw about my taking your partners place? he aske

~ lzxeellent 'l said the seniur l>H"“”" " If you CH" “X Things
with the undertaken"

it e =¢ 1

Fnzsr CHILD “ Are WHY Parents in the Sea mrday? '_
QECOND CHILD " Don't think so. ]§ut I heard mummxe say

this morning they‘d soon be in the shun-
,, ti »s= »
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He '_ tHouywgidls a s ory oi an actor who had just returned from

He buttonholed a friend on Broadwa y o d d

g:5r;‘;‘;lg};fn3l;l;\1i Ill? \;ie§exi't success in Hollylslsnodéythehnplgikiili
C- In y e stopped and said 'fbut I fear I have talked tue lon l, t 'g'“°‘°“Sy' Oh'li.about yourself-how did you likg réilymlasiniglifture §f?W» lei S talk

» s=
ev it

"Amongst the prettiest., Elfli present was B 'd _GBlazer, Wrote a. young reporter in his account of Zggarden S231
The next day he was called to the editor's mom.
" VVh t

Cl ,,the editor? 0 You mean by wzltlng stuff like that? demanded

" Well," explained the rc-porter, " that's where he was."
a » ~ ,

Cusromeli " And do you recommend this sleeping mixture? "
CHE "homey. MIST Yes' 5“'- We She an alarm clock with every

>¢ »= » -u

Iwgumnfo Sou: "Dad what m klady he is engaged to a diamond rin;?€§ 3 ma" always gm th”
FATHER " The lady, my dear."

e » ~ »

Pl-lx/slcAi. CULTURE INsTRu cron to 1'expansion is extraordinary." new pup 11) Your chest

" I've just had a salary increase."

v a »¢ ~

-l°"E5 'H°W do they get so many saidines in the tin? "
SMITH " Theypackthemtogetherlikethisf'

¢ 1 » s

WlFE "I'rnawiul1ysorr
C

'1 b

of your homee Y' em -ut you ‘Yon t be having 3“Ymislaid both t 1203;niegetables for dinner this evening. Co0k`s

1 at at x
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BLACK “ Huw yuu've worked yuutaelf up! "

Wi-ll'l'E "What do you mean? "

lstacit “ Well, two years ago a chiropodist, and now a dentist."

fa fa -v it

“ My daughters music lessons are a fortune to me."

" How is that? "

" They enabled me to buy thc neighbours' lluuses at half-
price."

»= == s= »=

“ The gui/nut says I'm nut to ge back until ynu give me the
money you owe 'im," said the buy.

"I hope he’ll recognise you with a beard, then," replied the
debtor.

at 1 it »=

" Now, children," said the teacher, “ I want you to be
perfectly still, an still that ynu can hear a pin they."

Fei a moment silence reigned supreme; then a small urchin
exclaimed " Let 'er drop "

»¢ » =t= »=

A wealthy man was being bored at lunch by a yeung man who
monopolised the conversation, and finally passed round his slccvc-
links fbi inapeetidn.

" Genuine malachite,” said hc.

" Yes," said the Wealthy man. " lt's a stone I like. I have
several mantelpieccs made of thc stuff."

¢ ~ * »<

The life insurance agent ealled upon a big business man at the
eleee of a busy day. When the agent had been admitted, the big
fellow said

" You ought to fccl lionoured, highly lionoured, young man.
Do you know that to-day I have refused to sec Seven insurance
agents? "

" I know," said the agent, " I'm them "

» » » it
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sir H. Kingsley weed, the Postmaster-General, recently
related an amusing story of e weniuu who epplied lee u monev order
to send to her soldier son in the Far East.

She hed, she explained, lell her sen's address at home, but
edded lhel he wus stationed at " seine place in China lhne sounds
like elie noise n motor eer inelees."

Tho clerk looked puzzled. Then, turning to d eelleeeue, he
asked " Joe, what sort of al noise does a motor car make? '”

" Henlel Henle " suegesled Jee,

" Yes, thafs if " exclaimed llie woman, her lace hriglilening
So lhe elerle inede thc order payable at Heng Kong.

s s e e

" So you attend Sunday School regularly? " the minister said
to little Eve.

" Oh, yes, sir,"
" And you know your Bible "

~ oh. yes, sir,"

" Could you tell me something thac's in it? "

" 1 could fell ieu everyrhine lhers in il."
"1ndeed?" And fhe ininisrer smiled. ~ Do lell me, ehenf'

" sislerls sweelhearis photo is in ie,” seid lilde live prernpllv,
“ end inediefs reeipe ler venisliin' Cream is in ir, end e leele ol nu-
hair, eul ell when l uns e baby, is in il, and elle ticket fer dadis
watch is in ir."

1e=n
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.

We ere pleesed to record e geed ixugusl Bank l-lelideypweele.

and ellheugli the weeflier Wes not quile suitable fer sunhnrhing all

the time, rlie huge crowds that eeeuinuleled here inede lhe hesr of

if. Nef ler want ol aeeerrirnedelinn, but perlieps fer want of flie
wherewithal to pay fer e hed, seine e,eee were esliineled to here
been sleeping on the heeeli on the me nights prier ee Bank Helidey,

end one night were rudely eweleened by e heavy rein storm.

The lerrildrisl eernps had feir weather on llie whele, sud
elllieegh lhe traditional " pint" [ur u seldier has disappeared,
good business Wes done willi seine of ihe sergeenls' Messes.

This phelegreph wus ieleen el rhe ceirip of me znd Cavalry
Divisienel signule lmiddleseie veernenry) ee munihein ceun,
Finden, Nr. werehing, Sussex, during ine peried July zmh

in August lzih.

clzlclilsr.

Alas, Sussex once ugeiir seems ui leil to gel rep of llie

ehunrpiensliip lehle, hue as we Men of Sussex say, let die hese lenne
win, hul always pley the genie.

_gn
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Sussex are due to play the Australians, commencing on the
25th August, and it the final play-as-longas-youelike test is finished
by then our engagement might he tnltilled. our only hope is that
the test will not go on till the 24th instant or some might be tempted
to say that Sussex is lucky to play a tired team,

We are given to understand that the Australians consider theirmatch with Sussex to be the finest county match.

FOOTBALL.

VVe trust thc Directors of the Reading Football Club are showing
their sense of vision by gathering together some good players andreserves, and go all out for promotion. We are not a littledisappointed that a place like Brighton and l-love should allow its
football team to remain so lung in Division III, and from all accountslittle is being done to alter the position. The Goldstone ground atHove does not seem to attract a twenty thousand gate unless goodfootball is obtainable.

W1~;sT TARRING womtllvc MEN’s cure.
Our friends at the V/'est Tarzing \fVorking Men's Club enter-talned the children of their members on Saturday, August 18th,when the weathergwas all that could be desired, and they had a

real good _day. First they were taken in motor coaches through
the beautiful country round Arundel, and then returned to the\\ orthlng Football Ground where sports were held. Tea was also
served and there were all the other good things which children like.The Lyrlcals Dance Orchestra played selections during the afternoon,
and a great friend of the kiddies, Mr. J, Punter, turned up as he has
done before with pockets full of coppers, which the childrenscrambled for. The secretary of the club, Mr. C. R. Vincent, with
several members of the committee had a busy time.

MR. E. E. <;ol_Ds.

VVe were pleased rn see the photograph of Mr. E. E. oolrls as
the frontisplece of the GAZETTE, and hardly recognised him as tho
maturerl man, when our recollection of him in his early days atBrighton necessitated us having a platform made lor himrto enablehim to reach the office desk in comfort. All success to him in his
present post.
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PORTSMOUTH.

The Mai-chioness of Titchiield carried out the ceremony of
launching the new cruiser H.M.S. Amphiam at Portsmouth Dock-
yard. The Amphiea, a splendid testimony to the constructive
skill of the Royal Dockyard, is a cruiser of 7,<»oo tons and has been
built under the 1931 construction programme, The previous
Amphion was the first service craft to be sunk in the Great War,
being blown up by a mine on August 6th, 1914, This latest
Amphion is the sixth vessel of the name. The first dates back a

century and a half, The launch was carried out promptly to time.
The workmen standing alongside hammered at the blocks
occasionally and when the Marchioness of Titchiield cut the control
tape with a pair of gilded scissors, which were afterwards presented
to her by the Manager et the Constructive Department of the
Doekyard, the stage was nearly set ter the launelring. More

hammering at the wood shores and then at the given signal the
severing of a control rope across the bows to release the weights
resulted in the launeli of the ship and the Amphiun slid into the
water to the accompaniment of cheers and hooters.

NAVY WEEK, 1934.

This year it is anticipated that a record will be raised for
naval charities as a result of the annual effort 155,000 visitors was
the total for Portsmouth during " the week." A record aggregate
attendance of 155,098 compared with 127,083 last year, making an
increase of 28,015 over last year and of 5,853 over the previous
highest aggregate attendance of 149,245 in 1931. Nothing is more
significant of the maintained and growing popularity of the navy
week than these figures. When navy week was started over eight
years ago the organizers were of the opinion that 2,000 a day was
the most the Dockyard could accommodate. The attendance each
year has been as follows :»19z7-48723; 1928-89445; 1929--
91296: 193°’I37~558 1931714912452 1932’I28r5373 1933-
1z7,o83. It is estimated that over £8,000 will be realised for naval
charities from Portsmouth alone.

Air Marshall Sir R. H. Clark-Hall, R.A.F_, is announced in the
" London Gazette " as retiring. He has been Air Officer Command-
ing Headquarters Coastal Area, Lee-on-the-Solent, since October
1st, 1931. The Air Marshall, who was made K.l$.l-E. in the recent
Birthday Honours, entered the Royal Air Force from the Royal
Navy. I-le passed out of the barracks as midshipman in 1898 and
became interested in the question of aviation in 1911 while gunnery
lieutenant of the Illustrirzus, learning to fly in a Bristol hiplane on
Salisbury Plain in August of that year. We understand the Air
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Marshall is proceeding to New Zealand. Command of the CoastalArea is being taken over by Air Commander N, J. Gill (second in
command) pending the appointment nf a successor to Sir R. H.
Clark-Hall,

We were pleased to renew our acquaintance with many old
friends at the different Territorial trainings which were held this
year at Wareham, Corte Castle and Swanage. We had, first, the
London Division at Corie Castle, then the 47th London Divisional
Royal Engineers at Christchurch and afterwards the 4th and 6thGloucesters at Swanage and the ggth (Bucks and Berks Yeomarlry)
Field Brigade R.A. at Corte Castle. On the whole the Weather was
good with the exception of one or two exceptionally violent storms.
The advance party of thc Bucks and Berks Field Brigade and the
Gloucesters at Swanage experienced one of these. Hardly
any canvas was left standing alter this storm. but our marqueesproved their worth by the fact that only one came down
and we were able to erect this again the next day in time for thearrival ofthe troops.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT,
The summer of 1934 will leave pleasant memories in its train

to many readers oi the GAZETTE, especially those early birds who
" caught " the spell of real holiday weather. Its impetus to trade
prgves that when a mau is thirsty and weary, he finds that " Beer
is est,"

Maybe a few misguided folk will not agree but how could they
be qualified to judge our great national beverage, having probablynever tasted it By the same token we lorbear to pass any opinion
on the particular beverage with which this loquaoious fraternityassuaged their own parchetl throats during the drought, nowhappily gone. Phew N0 wonder that, seated in the cool shadow

of an old-world inn, our " poet laureate ” was moved by the oracle
to the following effusion at 9.55 p.m. as he “ turned down hisempty glass "

Come, iill the eup,
'Tis doleful to repeat

The case is empty
Underneath the scat.
Better be jocund with the landlord now,
Than journey lorth with none-
Ah, bitter thought

" Oh My Cayenne "
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But now September is here, andthe long summer days have
sped all too quickly, Many of us are already preparing for the
annual balancing of accounts. lt seemed only a few weeks ago
that we were in the midst of the 1933 preliminaries. With a new
system ol accounts being instituted on October Ist, we have plenty
to interest those of us who ponder over such weighty matters day
by day.

To all such readers we wish the same luck as we wish ourselves.

sr-ours DAY,

A contingent fifty strong, represented the \Vest Country at the
H. at G. S. Fete at Colcy Park, Reading, on August the 25th. No
doubt our Reading correspondents will be giving us the results oi
their prowess in the current issue, but only the distance from Tamar
to the Kennet kept the remainder away. We thank those
responsible for giving our " Stars " the opportunity of contributing
to the programme, and trust to be allowed many encores in the
future.

All success to such an event

wrN'rEk sEAsoN or r934»35.

After the sackcloth oi timeless ” sport,"-with ashes en route
to the Antipodes and another paper war ended, we hope for alltime\we heave a sigh of relief as wc survey the less sultry horizon
of the winter season of 1934-35.

\Vell, Elm Parkites, Fratton fans, Brightonians and others of
a like ilk, are your achievements to be as high as your aims?
There’s no tonie like thinking so beforehand anyway (whatever tate
befell Lucifer) and thinking your own team is thc best in itscompetition. We wish you all the spare luck going, and hope to
meet one of you when the National Tourney Draw takes place at
the end of thc year. We may have a good team by then

TAMERTON Fouor,

The snapshot of the King's Arms Inn will be recognised by
many GAZETTE readers, situated as it is, on the outskirts of this
picturesque village near the north bank of the Tamar. Many of
the travelling public are now using tllis less frequented lower road
from the moors, winding dovim from Crownhill past the doors of
the Inn. Our snaps emphasise the value of example as compared
to precept. " Beer is Best "-if its Hop Leaf brew-is carried
unanimously by all present, whilst mine host, Mr. 1-`. Tweed (at the
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BRANCH STORES AND OFFICES.

`»|

.1 1

ywphm N...
Lozmon (md mr wunlwmx., Calchesmr. Gr-vmnd. sim. Macaulay

burynua. Biggin mu md wmey;-The Plough Brewery, 3443 <2 Lum).
sm, wmnwmh Road, s.w.s.

BRIGHTON (ma Ior warming, Bognor, muemmpm, Bngmnn
Laws. sunmx, Nawuven, Horsham, ew.)-4, cum 3332.sqm", B1-ighwn.

nnvonronr-'rue Tum- Brewery. Devmpm. nevunpon
242, 233.

LUDGERBHALL (md fm- Anaavm- az smislmry Plain Luagennau
msmm-Tidwanh Rom. Ludgmmu. 4.

OXFORD-87 Hz ss, High sawn, oxford. Oaq/:mi 3596.
md High suse., Heaaiugnm. I-Ieadlxagton

670PAIGNTON-The wine smm, mgum. Paignton
suse.

PLYMOUTH (ma for Exeter md wmem Dmfm)~'r1.¢ Devonport
Tamar Brewery, Dmmpm. 242, 243.

1>oR1'sMoU'1'B (md for swan, Islo of wagm. smhem Portsmouth
Diif-riot md Channel mme.)-aa, Mmmifm Rumi, 5530.sauehm.

sAL1sBUnY-avnhemn Brewery sum., snunmry. saunmry
226.woxum (and for <:..n1a1°ra, Chermey, weybrxdge, Wnlwn~ wnung

°n~'rh».me., oobhm, Bisley camp, ew.)-ss, chu-my 91.
Road, wokmg.

GIBRALTAR-Agem.-E. M. B, comm (M. Bugnemy, 2, Library sawn,
GIBRALTAR.

MALTA-SIMONDS-FARSONS, Ltd.-31 I, Strada Renls, Vsllebm, Malta.
EGYPT. PALESTINE. FAR EAST, dw.

DIRECT DELIVERIES DAILY FROM READING T0
Alam-»nn¢, Bardon, Farnborough, nw, Camberley, sanahum,
smugh, Hanan Camp, Aylesbury. Maidenhead, windsor, cunumm,
Mnrlow, x-ugh Wycombs, Egmm, Hayes, swnnu, Hanweu, Nm-umnuxmdge, I»1aunsmw,&¢.

Hmm OFIIOE-

THE BREWERY, READING.
Telephone: No. 3431.

Bonded Stores
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY, READING.

Under the mme Can/trol and Managemenlf-
ASHBY‘S STAINES BREWERY, LIMITED.
SOUTH BERKS BREWERY CO., LTD.
WHEELER’S WYCOMIBE BREWERIES, LIMITED.

Sak Prqwietara of
N. P. HUNT & SON, Cider Makers, Crabbs Park, Paignton, South

Devon.
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